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Prime Minister 0lof  Palme; chairman of  the 'Bundestag Commit tee'

on disanmament and arms control  Egon Bahr;  Academician Georgi  A.  Arbatov,

Admiral  Noel  Gayler,  Dr.  Verheggen, physic ians for the prevent ion

of nuclear war,  lad' ies and gent lemen;

I t ' is  a great honor for  me as a peace researcher to t ry to draw

the conclusions from this plenary sess' ion,  so r ich in informat ' ion

and in proposals.  You physic ians are indeed, as has been pointed out

in one of  the speeches, the guardians of  humanity.  Unfortunately,

however,  there are those in th is wor ld who seem to have a l ighter v iew

on the sacredness of  human l ' ives.  And you may certa ' in1y ask what cre-

dent ia ls i  have, a peace researcher,  a social  scjent ist  amidst  physi-

c jans and pol  i t ' ic ians.  However,  I  am not qu' i te wi thout credent ia l  s
in the wor ld of  physic ians.

Thus, my father was a physic ian,  a lso involved jn pubf ic heal th.

So was his father.  So was h' is father again.  My mother was a nurse,

and her father was the Norwegian Director General  of  Heal th,  at  that

t ime. When I  was born an uncle of  mine told my father:  "A phys' ic ian

has been born."  But,  you see, i t  d id not turn out that  way. Every-

thing was point ing' in that  d i rect ion,  but th ' is  very example shows
you that nothjng is predetermined in th is wor ld,  that  any fate can

be averted i f  you only exercise a suf f jc ient ly strong wi l l .  So, the

f i rst  conclusion is:  however dark the c louds, we should never give

up!

l^ le peace researchers have pol i t ' ics as our f ie ld,  and our f indings

are certainly pol  i t ' ical  ones. I t  is  the task,  ' indeed the duty of  a
peace researcher to share his conclusions with the publ ic,  just  as
phys' ic ians facing a medical  catastrophy wi l l  t ry to come to rescue,

and not wi thdraw from the scene only asking for more money for research

in order to wr i te one more paper,  one more book. So, what is the

kind of  concrete conclusion that I  as one member of  the peace research

community wou' ld recommend in the h ' igh1y dangerous si tuat ' ion in which

we f ind ourselves? I t  goes w' i thout saying, but I  neverthelesssay so,
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that for  these conclusions I  a lone am responsible,  they do not necessar i ly
represent the opin ' ion of  the organ' izat ion behind th ' is  very t imely con-
ference.

More precise' ly,  I  have a s ix point  program very much bui ld ing

on the four excel lent  pol i t icans in f ront  of  us,  and a' |1 of  them

essent ia l ly  asking for in i t iat ives that can be made uni1atera11y"

al though they would be better i f  they could be agreed upon mult i -
1atera11y.

First ,  bui ld ing on the type of  th ink ' ing suggested by Dr.  Arbatov,
fo l lowing the Breshnev no-f j rst-use declarat ion for  nuclear arms
presented by Gromyko to the Second special  session for d ' isarmament

of  the Uni ted Nat ions General ly Assembly,  June 1982: that  the Western

side reciprocates,  a lso issuing a no-f ist-use declarat ion.  I t  would
not necessar i ly  have to be uncondi t ional .  Since the of f ic ia l  rat ionale

for not having a f i rst-use declarat ion in the West is the Soviet  numerical

super ior i ty jn tanks, ' in the European theatre,  i t  could be coupled to

a withdrawal pledge for a certain percentage of  these tanks on the

Soviet  s ide.  I t  could also be combjned with a fur ther bui ld-up with
ant i - tank weapons on the Western s ide, al though there are those who
th' ink that the capabi f  i ty  is  a l ready suff  ic ient .  A Sov' iet  wj l l ingness
to reciprocate wi th th is convent ional  cut  in weapons that al though

they are convent ional  are also highly of fensive,  would great ly faci l i -

tate the acceptance of  a no-f j rst-use pledge not only among Western
pol i t ic ians but also in the publ ic opinion at  1arge.

Second, th is should be fol lowed up by some pr inciple of  nuclear

free zones. We are here' in the for tunate posi t ion that we can bui ld

both on Pr ime Mjn' ister Palme's in i t jat ive,  as expressed jn the Palme

commission report ,  in favor of  a nuclear- f ree corr idor,  a 2 x 150 km

zone along the East-West border in Europe, f ree f rom nuclear combat

weapons. This would be a conf idence bui ld ing measure of  some signi f icance,

and also raise the threshold for  the use of  nuclear weapons. A nuclear- f ree
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corr idor could then be seen as a prel iminary step for the implementat ion

of the very important proposal  of  Dr.  Bahr:  that  there should be no

nuclear weapons on the so' i l  of  countr ies who do not possessthem. As

Dr.  Bahr has sa' id in his annexe to the Palme Commission Report :  "Even

the intent ' ion of  negot iat ' ing such an agreement would provide the wor ld

with new hopel 'The proposal  is  easi ly understood and would provide

us in Europe w' i th a promise of  survival  so far  denied us.  I t  should be

pointed out,  however,  that  i f  the proposal  is  implemented there would

st i l l  remain on the so' i l  of  the non-superpower part  of  the European

cont inent the French nuclear force of  consjderable magnitude, now

rapidly "moderniz ing".  Th' is might become a major problem in the future,

for  th is reason one should ask of  a l l  those who organize demonstrat ions

"N'oubl iez jamais I 'ambassade franqaise!"  And for th is part jculan

organizat ion i t  would be hoped that the cont ingent of  French physic ians

against  nuclear arms would be part icular ly numerous to reduce the sig-

ni f icance of  th is "part i  napol6onien" which seems to be running France

w' i th communists,  social ' is ts and gaul l is ts being the 1eft ,  center and r ight

wings respect ively.

Third,  and I  am here bui ld ing on the type of  th inking which Admiral
Ga.yler is an important representat ive:  change ' in m' i l  i tary d .  Ne j ther

a no-f i rst-use pledge, nor a nuclear- f ree zone (nor a nuclear f reeze for
that matter)  would in and by themselves guarantee non-use of  nuclear
weapons as long as the mi l i tary doctr ines rema' in the same, assuming
that a war wi l l  sooner or later,and sooner rather than later,become

a nuclear war.  As has been pointed out by the "gang of  four"  (George

Kennan, Robert  McNamara, McGeorge Bundy, Gerard Smith) in their  famous
Fore' ign Affairs art ic le last  year,and much more clear ly so in the
report  of  the Union of  Concerned Scjent ists ( the "gang of  16' l  including

the four ment ' ioned, but also a number of  Br i t ish and German mi l i tary
and pol j t ical  experts,  and Admjral  Gayler) :  there has to be a change
in mi l i tary doctr ine advis ing everybody'  including the lowest ranking
soldien how to respond defensively wi th convent ional  means. The nuclear

deterrent would st i l l  remain,  wi thdrawn to the superpowers.  But the

whole mi l i tany th inking and exercises would have to be in terms of
convent ' ional  defense. wi th no nuclear f i rst  use to fa l l  back upon.
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Fourth,  and here I  move closer to the type of  posi t ' ion taken

by the European peace movement:  everything possible has to be done

to t ransform the mi l i tary machiner ies so that they are capable ofcredible,
inof fensive,non-provocat ive mi l i tary posture-s.  Today there is a vast

knowledge of  what th is might mean both in terms of  convent ' ional  mi l i tary

defense (wi th smal l ,  d ' ispersed uni ts wi th h ' igh f i re power,  "smart  rockets",

etc.  )  ,  parami 1 i tary defense, (guerr i  I  la )  and non-mi 1 i tary defense. A

mix of  these three components wi l l  be much stronger than the sum

of the parts,  there is a synergist ic ef fect  that  comes out of  th ' is

type of  mobi l izat ion of  the populat ' ion for  punely defensive purposes. In
medical  par lance this would be I  ike mobif  iz ' ing the ant ibod' ies,  the
white blood corpuscles,  the cel lu lar  ant i -bodjes and so on, mak-
ing the society capable of  defending i tsel f  against  unwanted in-
t ruders.  In med' ical  par lance this is also known as' increas' ing the
resistance capaci ty of  the body, secondary prophylax' is.  I t ' is  ourely
defensive,  i t  does not make human beings external ly aggressive.  Human
beings can st i l l ,  sk ' in to sk ' in,  do wonderful  th ings to each other.  And i t  jn

no way excludes pr imary prophylaxis,  f indjng ways of  decreasing the
exposure to lethal  destruct ion,  meaning gett ing r id of  these horr ib le
weapons. And here the smal l -pox campa' ign analogy taken from the
World Heal th Organizat ion,so wel l  presented today by Dr.  Lambo, is
appropr iate.  The seek-and-destroy program of that  campaign should

also apply to nuclear arms. l^ Ie know more or less where they are,  and
Admiral  Gayler has told us how they can be destroyed. Let me only add
as a s ' ide remark that th is would l iberate an enormous amount of  fuel
for  nuclear reactors,  and al though they would be for peaceful  purposes

not al l  of  us are equal ly convinced that they represent a posi t ive

step forward in the search for energy suppl ies,  part ' icular ly i f  i t
should take the form of bui ld ' ing more nuclear reactors,  not  only

of  hav' ing di luted reserve fuel  for  the exist ing ones.

F' i f th,  there' is another way of  obtaining secondary prophylaxis

l ike when we bui ld heal thy bodies through heal thy ways of  l i fe:
bv !gil-dr-tg-*q-t*s*t-,vul-tqra!-ls-soc'ietv. Thi s ar so means bui r ding stronger
societ ies,  societ ies that  depend less on the outside for resources
and markets and hence might be less tempted to use of fensive weaponry
to secure their  t rade routes both ways. I t  means bui ld ing societ ies wi th-
out fundamental  internal  contradict ions so strong that they somet. imes think
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they need outside aggression as a way of  d ivert ' ing at tent ion away from

internal  problems.Obviously I  am now talk ing about some of the basic

economic problems of  the West,and the basic pol i t ical  problems of  the

East.  A Vlest  less dependent on the outs ' ide in order to run i ts economies

would be a vast ly less dangerous lJest .  And an East w' i th a more harmonjous
pol i t ical  s ' i tuat ion would be a vast ly less dangerous East -  part icular ly,

l ike for  the West,  as perceived by the other s ide.  And percept ' ions are
important in th is matter.  Pol i t ' ics is based on percept ions more than

on real j t ies,as our knowledge of  neal ' i t jes wi l l  a lways be l imi ted.

Sixth,  the search for new patterns of  cooperat ' ion.Out of  the

f i rst  d6tente of  the mid 1960s, ' in i t ' iated by that great French states-

man Charles de Gaul le,  but  at  the expense of  bui ld ing a le lq l  ls j l "sppg,

came a pattern of  East-West cooperat ion essent ia l ' ly  based on economic

relat ions,  on t rade and jo int  ventures.  I t  proved to be vulnerable

because of  the economic super ior i ty of  the West and the changing terms

of t rade, mainly favor ing the West,  wi th the except ion of  countr ies

able to export  o i1 orgaS. Debts accumulated. I  am not suggest ing

that East-West t rade should be abol  ished,only ind' icat ing that i f

we want to bui ld a second d6tente then East-West relat ions have to

be less dominated by economjc concerns.  More part icular ' ly ,  I  th in(  d cdSO

could also be made for hundreds, thousands of  encounters and dis-

cussions accross the borders,  at  a l l  levels,  governmental  and non-

governmenta' l ,where East- l ,Jest  groups would discuss two basjc themes:

what are our problems, what are the possible solut ' ions?

Being a peace researcher I  have had the occasion to do qui te

a lot  of  that ,  and two f indings that stand out -  nei ther of  them

any surpr ise for  you -  are the fo l lowing:

What f r jghtens peoples in the West about the East ' in general ,

and the Soviet  Union in part icular,can be put in one word: stal in ism.

The mechanism ' is  something l  ike th ' is :  " I f  you can do that type of  th ing

to your own peop' le and also to the peoples in Eastern Europe in general ,
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then you might one day doi t  to us".  The Soviet  Union denounced stal ' in ism
jn the 20th Party Congress of  1956. That act  was a great contr ibut ion

to peace, I  can st i l l  remember the sense of  re l ief  that  went through

so many of  us.  But stal in jsn is not dead. I t  has i ts ups and downs in

terms of  infract ions of  what today is referred to as the ! i rst  generat ion

of human r ights,  the c iv i l  and the pol i t ical  r ights.  And here I  might ask you,

Academician Arbatov and our other Sov' iet  f r iends in th is room:

you are very high up in the pol i t ical  power structure,  could i t  not

be that what you would gain in tens' ion rel ' ief  by giv ing more freedom

of expression and assemb' ly to your dissident groups, and part icular ly

to those as concerned as we al l  are wi th peace and d' isarmamentwould

great ly outweigh the chal lenges this might imply to the present power

structure? Any step in th is direct ion,  any ef for t  to create a higher

level  of  inner peace in the East would be a contr ibut ' ion to that  outer

peace we al l  want so much. Cont inue the f ight  against  stal in ism!

And then there is the other s ide.  In mV exper ience,what f r ightens many
peop' le ' in the East about the West in general ,  and the United States in part icu-

lar  der ives f rom the theory and exper ience jn connect ion wi th capi ta l ism
' in cr is is.  Capi ta l  jsm in cr is is has a tendency to harden, to acqu' i re

fascist  character ist ics ' in order to control  the product ion machinery

with ' in and secure mankets wi thout.  In th is process,exper jence informs

us that cap' i ta ' l is t  countr ies may start  throwing weapons around. Any -

th i rg those countr ies can do, hence, to prove that they are real ly capable

of master ing the economic cr is is of  their  system in general ,and reducing

unemployment in part icular is,  hencen a contr ibut jon to peace. There

may be those who object  that  th is is a marxist  perspect ive as' indeed

i t  is .  Tothese people I  would say that al though I  nrysel f  am very far

f rom be' ing a marx' ist  the emp' i r ica ' l  evidence of  th is century shows very

clear ly that  th is is a rather good social  science theory.  I t  a lso has

to do with what is referred to as the second generat ion of  human r ights,

the economic and social  r ights:  any step to ' implement them (eg by guaranteing
jobs, not only sustenance) is a step in the direct ' ion of  peace. And

aga' in the same formula:  inner peace withjn is very relevant for  outer
peace without.
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However,  the l is t  of  problems associated with the West in gEneral

and the United States in part icular is cons' iderably ' longer.  This is

not the place to go into detaj ls such as l is t ing the g1oba1 reach of

US warfare abroad as opposed to the more secur i ty bel t  or iented Soviet
intervent ionjsm, highly object ionable as j t  is .  More important is the

type of  language used by the present US adm' in istrat ion,  the reference

to the other party as the "center of  evi l " .  One does not say such things

i f  peace is the goa1. Rather,  i t  smacks of  an ef for t  to out law commun' ism

as a total ly unecessary evi l ,  and the mi l ' i tar i ly  h igh' ly of fens' ive and
provocat ' ive postures adopted might lead many to the conclusjon that

there are those in that  adminjstrat ion who see the words as a preparat ion

for act ' ion.  I  th ink th is should be contrasted with the Soviet  v iew of

capi ta l ism as a necessary evi1,  as a stage humankjnd somehow has to
go through and wh' ich even has the advantage that i t  generates a 1ot

of  capi ta l  and consumers goods that can then be made use of  af ter  the

revolut jon.  I t  may not always turn out that  way, but such is,  in general

terms, the theory.  I t  makes for more tolerance, in general  terms.

Hence, addressed to Admira ' l  Gayler and to our Uni ted States

f  r i  ends ' in th ' is  conf erence: pl  ease do someth' ing about i  t  !  You have

elect ions,  i t  ' is  your respons' ib i l  i ty  to see to i t  that  ' less dangerous

governments come into powerin your country.

There is another point  jn connect ion wi th the US system, at  the

interface between armament and capi ta l ' ism. Al l  of  us who try to have

dialogues w' i th US researchers engaged in the research and development

of  th js horr ib le weapons of  mass destruct ion are so of ten met wi th

the same response: "Yes, yeS, I  very much agree with you, I  do not

l ike theseweapons ei ther.  But th ' is  is  my job,  I  have a mortgagee on

my house, my ch' i ldren have to go to co1' lege, there are dent ist  and

medical  b ' i l ls  to be met -  -  -" .  I f  that  is  real ly the quest ion then

I would here cal l  for  a fund to be establ ' ished, a fund to pay of f  the

mortgage s of  these people,  and perhaps also meet ing other expenses,

l ' iberat ' ing them from work on these omn' ic idal  weapons so that they can

devote their  ta lents fu1ly to highly inof fensive,  non-provocat ive
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weaponry i f  they want to stay wi th in m' i l i tary research, or to research

f or the bui  I  d i  ng of  strong human bei  ngs and strong human soci  et ies

i f  they prefer the c iv i l ian sector.  And here is my f i rst  contr ibut ion,
' in the type of  money that seems withstand any f luctuat ions in al l  these
matters:  Swiss f rancs.

I ,Je s imply have to f ind ways in which countr ies can l ive wi th

each other in th is dangerous era and part  of  the wor ld.  And at  that
point  I  can think of  no better model than Finland, def jn ing i ts relat ions

to i ts big neighbor through the Treaty for  f r jendsh' ip,  cooperat ion and

assistance between F' in land and the Soviet  Union,of  1948. The treaty
puts the obl igat ion on Finland to defend j tsel f  in case Finland,or

the Soviet  Union through Finland, is at tacked by Germany or an a1ly
of  Germany. This does not make Finland an al ly of  the Soviet  Union

since the obl igat ion is l ' im' i ted,  nor does' i t  make Fjnland a complete ' ly

autonomous country.  I t  is  probably unreal ist ic to ask for  a complete

autonomy for neighbors of  superpowers;  th is would also apply to

Canada and Mex' ico.  But Finland proves that i t  i  s  poss' ib le to combine
par l iamentary democracy and socjal  democrat ic capi ta l ism with that

type of  neighborhood within a f ramework fon mutual  benef i t .  Hence,
I  would l ' ike to cal l  for  the f i ! land' izat ion of  a l l  of  Eastern Europe,

l inking the countr ies to the big neighbor in t reat jes s imi lar  to the,
Finnish one, giv ing to the populat ions the r ight  to express themselves

in f ree elect ionS,withjn the f ramework of  a representat ive democracy.

To conclude: there are tasks to be done. There is much work,

there' is a need to reorganize the system of jnternat ional  re lat ions

within a f rameworkof "common secur i ty"  as cal led for  by the Palme
Commiss' ion.  The four pol i t ic ' ians ' in f ront  of  you have al l  of  them

in the' i r  way made important contr ibut ' ions in th is direct ' ion.  So,

Dr.  Bahr:  Wir  danken Ihnen! Pr ime Minister Palme: Vi  tackar Diq!

Admiral  Gayler:  tnJe thank you! Academic' ian Arbatov:  Mi blagodaL' ' im vasl

And last  but  not least :  Dr.  Verheggen,on behal f  of  that  sof t  Sovjet

Union/United States al l iance so apt ly guided by Dr.  Lown and Dr.  Chazov
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and our extremely able congress commit tee chairman, Dr.  Verheggen:

Dank u wel  !  Indiv idual ly taken your proposals are already excel lent .

seen together they are much more than the sum of the parts,  there js

a synergy here.  And they do not come out of  the paper exercises of  people

remote f rom power and insight:  you are or have been jn the very center

of  these af fa j rs,  nobody can accuse youof being out of  touch. I t  js

so' inf in j te ly more real jst ic than endless arms races and threats of
war.  In the name of the organizat ion I  have been asked to thank you al l

for  having come here,  shar ing wi th us your thoughts.

We may lose some batt les.

But we shal l  never qive up.

We shal l  prevai l .


